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The over-all incidence of awareness, painful or otherwise,











N20 + O2 (+ ether)
126
1 (0,8'10)
The study included 261 unpremedicated mothers scheduled
for abdominal delivery. The conventional anaesthetic
sequence-thiopentone, muscle relaxants, nitrous oxide
and oxygen given by controlled ventilation-was used
in 126 subjects. The remaining 135 patients were given
ketamine and muscle relaxants by intravenous injection.
and ventilation was controlled with an oxygen-nitrogen
admixture. After delivery of the fetus, in the latter group,
anaesthesia was maintained with either nitrous oxide,
nitrous oxide and ether, or further injections of ketamine.
Diazepam (5 - 10 mg) was given intravenously to 35 of the
mothers maintained on ketamine alone.
On the day after operation, each patient was interviewed
in an attempt to elicit the incidence of factual and dream
recall. In addition, the theatre, recovery room and· ward
nursing staff were asked to report abnormal behaviour
during recovery from anaesthesia.
Dream recall was more frequent in the ketamine series,
but most dreams seemed to be pleasant in nature (Table ID.





Ketamine anaesthesia was administered to 135 mothers
undergoing Caesarean section. The incidence of aware-
ness, dream recall, and psychic disturbance in this group
was compared with that occurring in 126 subjects anaes-
thetised with thiopentone and nitrous oxide. Factual recall
was rare in both groups. Dreaming, although more frequent
in the ketamine series, was usually pleasant in nature.
Psychic phenomena occurred after ketamine anaesthesia,
but were infrequent if ketamine dosage was limited, or
anaesthesia supplemented with diazepam. It is concluded
that ketamine may be used to advantage in obstetric
anaesthesia, without significant dreaming or psychic dis-
turbances.
There is a well-defined incidence of maternal awareness' "
and fetal depressions-" associated with current popular
anaesthetic techniques for Caesarean section. Supplemen-
tation of anaesthesia with halothane or methoxyflurane, as
a means of obviating factual recall, has been advocated.··u ,u
The use of intermittent intravenous injections of propani·
did, alfathesin, or ketamine, as substitutes for inhalational
agents, has also been reported. "·17
Ketamine appears to offer some advantage to the obste-
tric anaesthetist; it is a drug which ensures maternal
analgesia without significant fetal depression;"''''u complete
flexibility of inspired oxygen levels is assured;,",20 and the
drug seems to provide a useful degree of postoperative
analgesia, thus obviating the need for immediate use of
potent analgesic agents.' However, ketamine has been
associated with a high incidence of dreams, which are
often unpleasant in nature. ,·,21,22 In addition, hallucination
and delirium have been reported in patients recovering
from ketamine anaesthesia. ",18,21,22
Because the incidence of these complications appears
relatively lower in patients given ketamine for Caesarean
section;,l5,1" we decided to investigate the incidence of
awareness, dream recall and mental disturbance in mothers
undergoing Caesarean section at King Edward VIII Hospi-
tal, Durban.
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Anaesthetic technique
TABLE Ill. PSYCHIC DISTURBANCE DURING RECOVERY
FROM ANAESTHESIA
Table IV illustrates the method of anaesthetic main-
tenance after delivery of the fetus in the ketamine patients.
There were no psychic sequelae reported in the thio·
pentone group, but 7 cases occurred after ketamine anaes-
thesia (Table Ill).
Group I received nitrous oxide, group IT nitrous oxide and
ether, group III ketamine alone, and group IV ketamine
and diazepam. The mean induction dose of ketamine was
similar in the 4 groups, but the maintenance doses in
groups I1, III and IV were considerably greater, particu-
larly in group Ill.
The incidence of factual recall (Table V) was similar in
all groups, except group III who received ketamine alone;
no awareness was reported in the latter group.
Dream recall was common to all ketamine groups
(Table VI). Pleasant dreams were most frequent following
unsupplemented ketamine anaesthesia. The incidence of
unpleasant dreams was less after low doses of ketamine
or after diazepam supplementation.
Table VII indicates the incidence of mental disturbance
encountered in the ketamine series. Diazepam administra-
tion (group IV) or restriction of ketamine dosage (group I)











Total No. of cases
Confusion or hallucination
Delirium







































































TABLE VI. DREAM RECALL FOllOWING KETAMINE ANAESTHESIA
Low dose High dose groups
group
I 11 III IV
Anaesthetic Ketamine
supplementation N20 N20 + ether Ketamine alone +
after delivery diazepam
No. of cases 68 15 17 35
Dreams { Pleasant 25 (36,8%) 1 ( 6,6';10) 8 (47,0%) 11 (31,4';10)Unpleasant 4 ( 5,8';10) 3 (20,0';l0) 4 (23,5%) 3 ( 8,6%)
Total No. of dreams 29 (52,6%) 4 (26,6%) 12 (70,5';10) 14 (40,O%)
15
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TABLE VII. PSYCHIC DISTURBANCE DURING RECOVERY FROM KETAMINE ANAESTHESIA
Low dose High dose groups
group
I 11 11 IV
Anaesthetic Ketamine
supplementation NzO NzO + ether Ketamine +
after delivery diazepam
No. of cases 68 15 17 35
Confusion or
hallucination 0 1 (6,6%) 1 (5,8%) 1 (2,9%)
Delirium 2 (2,9%) 0 1 (5,8%) 1 (2,9%)
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DISCUSSION
Our results suggest that .factual recall is not a serious
problem with ketamine anaesthesia. Experience with the
intravenous method of anaesthesia for Caesarean section"-17
indicates that awareness can occur owing to technical
error. A 16 % incidence of intra-operative awareness during
Caesarean section has been reported by Peltz and Sinclair;
using thiopentone-nitrous oxide anaesthesia at an altitude
of 1 700 metres. This problem was obviated by use of
ketamine for anaesthetic induction.
Crawford' has suggested that patients who have un-
pleasant dreams may be on the brink of awareness. This
study indicates that unpleasant dream recall is no more
frequent following ketamine anaesthesia, provided the drug
dosage is limited or diazepam supplementation is used.
Peltz and Sinclair' have reported similar results after
ketamine induction for Caesarean section at Baragwanath
Hospital.
Although mental disturbances were not seen after thio-
pentone-nitrous oxide anaesthesia in our patients, the
Baragwanath workers encountered an incidence of post-
operative psychoses of the order of 4% using this tech-
nique. Postanaesthetic delirium may occur in 2% of
patients receiving general anaesthesia, regardless of the
anaesthetic technique used or the operation performed.
These findings contrast with those presented by Collier,'"
who noted an unacceptably high incidence of mental
phenomena in patients given ketamine for minor surgical
procedures. Diazepam supplementation appears to reduce
the incidence of psychic disturbances seen in her series.
Knox et al.'" showed a relationship between the total
dose of ketamine administered and the incidence of post-
anaesthetic delirium. The mothers in group Ill, who re-
ceived large unsupplemented doses of the drug, seemed
to have the highest incidence of mental aberrations (Table
VII).
CONCLUSIONS
From these. data on the use of ketarnine anaesthesia for
Caesarean section, it would appear that recall of unpleasant
dreams and the occurrence of mental disturbance during
recovery from the drug, are relatively infrequent in the
obstetric patient.
Our report tends to confirm the observations made in
similar studies in Northern Ireland by Moore et al.u and at
Baragwanath by Peltz and Sinclair.' Provided dosage of the
drug is limited, or anaesthesia supplemented with diazepam,
ketamine may be used to advantage in obstetric anaes-
thesia, without a significant incidence of unpleasant dreams
or psychic disturbance.
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